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The Empire Zone is looking to add somefresh links to our blogroll, as we
ramp up for the elections.Any suggestions?
Ideolory or partisan leaningsdon't matter, but we prefer sitesthat update
frequently with original content and focusto a large degreeon politics in
our localcoveragearea(NewYork, New Jerseyand Connecticut).
Postyour suggestionsand links below in the comments- and feel free to
tell us why your suggestionis a goodsite. (Youcan alsosendus an e-mail
message.)
I commentsso far...
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How about a link to a blog that actually focuses on issuesthat matter rather than
shallow, pedestrian'easy' news.
- PostedbyJDawg
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comntents are moderated and wiII beposted if they are on-topic and not
abusiue. They may be editedfor length and cloritg. For more information see
our Member Agreement.

CJA's respondinscomment.sent to THE NEW YORK TIMES' Empire Zone
Blos on October24.2006.at approximatelv4:05p.m.:
In response
to your solicitation-- extendedbelatedly,with only two weeksremaining
to the elections-- I havea perfecttink for you. It is onethatmeetsALL your stated
CRITERIA -- andanswerstherequestof your first postedcommenter,"How abouta
link to a blog that actuallyfocuseson issuesthatmatter..."
Thelink is: http://wwwjudgewatch.org/elections2006-informing-voters.hfin
. It is the
webpageentitled"Elections2006:PreservingDemocracyby InformingtheVoters"-andis partofthe websiteofthe non-partisan,
non-profit(& New York-based)
citizens'
organization,Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA).
The essentialrole of the pressin our democracyis to inform voters as to the
RECORDSIN OFFICEof public officers. That is what CJA's"Elections2006:
Informing the Voters" webpagedoes -- providing a mountain of READILyVERIFIABLE PRIMARY SOURCEDOCUMENTARYEVIDENCEasto therecords
in office of Attorney GeneralEliot Spitzer& SenatorHillary RodhamClinton,
establishingtheir participationandcomplicityin systemicgovernmentalcomrption
involvingtheprocesses
ofjudicial selection& discipline.
For this reason,CJA's"Elections2006"webpagemustbe a postedtink -- sothateven
at this latejunctureTheNew York Timesandothermedia(& bloggers)maymeettheir
criticalFirst Amendmentobligationsto thevotersandsalvageandrestorelegitimacy
andcompetitionto New York'ssham,non-competive
statewide
electionsfor Governor
and Senator-- and focuson what really mattersin the (hardlycompetitive)racefor
AttorneyGeneral.
Meantimeyour soliciation-- andthis response-- witl be postedon CJA's"Elections
2006:Informingthe Voters"webpage.
Thankyou.

Elena Ruth Sassower,Director
Centerfor Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)
Tel: 914-421-1200
Direct E-mail: judgewatchers@aol.com

